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skinned it told me that it was considerablyunder the average weight of the
species,and that it seemedto be greatly emaciated. Apparently there was some
factor about this Crow which preventedit from putting on weight despitea normal
intake of food.--LEoN.•RV
J. ux'r.•L, 246 CatherineSt., Albany, New York.

Mimicry by a Brown Thrasher.--Forbushgivesa satisfactorydiscussion(Birds
of Massachusetts,
etc.,3: 330, 1929)of this subject,endingby saying,"The imitator
may be the exception." My experiencesupportsthat conclusion,
so I was much
interestedin the opportunityaffordedme near Vienna, Virginia, in June 1940 to
make observationson a mimicking thrasher (Toxostomarufum). On a few
occasionsthe song, beginningwith imitations of some shrill-notedspeciessug-

gestedthat of a Mockingbird
until it lapsedinto the gutturalsandmoredeliberate
phrasingcharacteristic
of the thrasher's
music. The birdsthat wereimitatedwere
all species
commonly
heardon the spotandincludedthe Flicker,Cardinal,Tufted

Titmouse,
Crested
Flycatcher,
Yellow-breasted
Chat,findWoodThrush.To my
regretthe auditionwasterminated
suddenly,
probablyby the intervention
of a
Cooper'sHawk. Lossof the opportunityfor studyof a thrasher's
unusualefforts

wasscarcely
morea cause
of regretthan the deprivation
of hisstandard
singing,
whichto my earis the bestof anyof our birdsandis givenduringa season
that
alwaysseemstoo short.--W.L. McAT•E,Arlington,Virginia.
An albinisticRobin.--A partly albino EasternRobin (Turdus migratorius)

first nestedon my premises
in May of 1932. Two broodsof youngwereraised
eachyear thereafter.During the first threebreedingseasons
other Robinsin
the vicinitypersecuted
the albinowhenever
it left its 'territory.'However,in
the seasonsof 1935 and 1936, the albino becamequite domineeringand usually

tookthe offensive.The bird presented
a verymottledappearance,
with numerous
white areason its plumage.The bird'speculiarcolorpatternapparentlydid not

impairitsabilityto secure
a mate,for theRobinwasmatedby the5thof April
eachyear. The bird'smates(?)wereof normalcoloration,
aswereitsyoung.In
the courseof time this Robin becamerather tame, and would allow membersof

the household
to approach
within threeor four feet beforemoving.It waslast
observedon October 10, 1936, and failed to return the following spring.--CH•s

H. KNItliT,4Z57Eastza3thSt., Cleveland,Ohio.
Brewer's Blackbird in Florida.--On December 10, 1939, I collectedtwo black-

birds that were new to me. These birds were associated
with a large flock of

Red-winged
Blackbirds
and Cowbirds
that werefeedingin a cultivated
field,
locatedabouttwentymilesnorthof PanamaCity, BayCounty,Florida.Skins
of thecollected
specimens
weresentto Dr. H. C. Oberholser,
in Washington,
D.G.,
who identified them as Brewer'sBlackbirds (Euphaguscyanocephalus).
As
far as I am able to ascertain,there seemto be no other recordsof this species
for Florida.--R.C. HAL•MAN,52Z Bay Street,PanamaCity, Florida.
Brewer'sBlackbirdin Florida.--OnApril 8, 1940,a flockof eight Brewer'sBlack-

birds(Euphagus
cyanocephalus)
wasseenfeedingat the sideof a roadthrough
a stretchof recentlyburned-over
pine woodsnear Vernon,Florida,approximately
120 miles eastof Pensacola.From the momentthat the birds were first observed,

their appearance
and characteristic
actionsleft no questionas to their identity,
but as thisspecies
hadnot heretofore
beenrecorded
fromthe State,twobirds,a
maleand a femalein partial molt, were collected.Sincein recentyearsthis

